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PERSONAL EXPLANATION

ME. BRIDGES-STATEMENT WITH REFERENCE TO

REPeRT IN CANADIAN PRESS

On the orders of the day:

Hon. H. F. G. BRIDGES (Minister of
Fisheries): Mr. Speaker, I desire te make a
persenal explanatien. In the five o'clock
editien of yesterday's Ottawa Journal there
appears a news item, as a Canadian press dis-
patch frem Fredericten, on page 6 of the
same ender the heading ef "Beaverbreek Ac-
cepts Chancellorship ef N.B. University". The
final paragraph reads as fellews:

A few, months ago, visiting a military bespital
in England with fisheries minister H. F. G.
Bridges, lie told the nurse who escerted bimi
that lie enly had time te talk with the New
Brunswickers. The nurse, an Ontario girl, re-
marked that Ontarie is the "heart of Canada."
"Madam," said His Lordship, "the beart is
wbere tbe head is-and the head is in New
Brunswick."

I was net Minister ef Fisheries when I
visited that hospital in England, as that was
in February, 1945. I was then an officer in
the Canadian army and I met my friend and
benefactor ef twenty years age-Lerd Beaver-
broek-as we happened te be visiting the same
hespital at the sýame timne. What actually
eccurred on tbat occasion was this: be teld
the nursing sister that lie wantcd te visit the
beys from New Brunswick or the maritime
provinces. To which she replied: "My, yen
people from the maritimes are clannish. I
come frem Ontario and we regard Ontario as
the heart ef Canada". To which ho quickly
ansvwered: "The beart was neyer the head,
rnadam." Then as we walked along-and I de
net believe the nursing sister heard this-he
said to me: "Bridges, I hope she deesn't find
eut I was bore in Ontario".

In fairness te Lerd Beaverbroek and myscîf,
I feel I s.hould make this cerrectien.

LABOUR CONDITIONS

STRIKE IN CHRYSIER AUTOMeBILE PLANT,
WINDnSOR

On the orders ef the day:

Mr. M. J. COLDWELL (Rosetown-Big-
gar): Mr. Speaker, -I received a telegram a
few minutes age en which I wish te base a
question: I bave net been able te give netice
ef it te the Minister ef Labeur (Mr.
Mitchell). and I apologize for that. The tele-
gram is from Mr. Geerge Burt, of the United
automobile werkers, Windsor, drawing atten-
tien te the strike in the Chrysler plant, inti-
mating that it is likely te spread, and asking
wvhat steps are being taken te endeaveur te

[Mr. M.%ackenzie King.]

bring an end to this strike, which will inter-
fere with the production of farma machinery
and automobiles.

Hon. HUMPHREY MITCHELL (Miný
ister of Labour). That dispute is being
handled by the conciliation department of the
Ontario govcrnment.

CANADA SAVINGS BONDS

ANNOUNCEMENT AS TO FACILITIES FOR INVEST-

MENT IN GOVEBNMENT SECURITIES

On the orders of the day:

Right Hon. J. L. ILSLEY (Minister of
Finance): Mr. Speaker, I wish to announce
to the house the decision of the gevernment
with respect to peacetime facilities for the
investment of general public savings in1 ge -

ernment securîties.

As the bouse is aware, the active life of the
national war finance cemmittee ended after
the ninth victery boan. It was considered that
this organizatien had completed its great work
of meeting financial requirements for the
preoecutien of the war, and should not be
asked te carry on in peace time.

It is clear, however, tbat the activities of the
national war finance committee helped many
people te save te an extent that ne one had
tbought possible. Many Canadians have built
up substantial personal reserves that they
might neyer expect te acquire by ether means.
This is particularly true of savings made by
regular deductions froma pay. At the time I
annouinced the terminatien of the national war
finance cemmittee, I mentiened that the gev-
erement bad received many suggestiens that
the savîng-s pregramme be centinuied in a ferm
adapted te peace time. I said that this mat-
ter weuld be given careful study.

I am new able te say that tbis study bas
becn completed and that it fully supports the
propesal te centinue seme sert of government
savings facilities suitable te the times. The
gevernment bas, therefere, decided te make
facilities available, and bas created the Canada
savings bend fer tbis purpose. The Canada
savings bend is designed te replace betb the
victery bond and the war savings certificate as
the gevernment security in whichi persenal
savings may conveniently be invested. At the
time ef the intreductien ef the new security,
the sale ef war savings certificates and stamps
will bie discentinued.

The main puirpose wbich influen.ed the gev-
ernment te extend facilities fer investment ef
savings and te create tbe Canada savings bend
wvas te meet existing public demand. The
government is also fully aware of the value
of this kind of sax ing and investment te the


